
Told New DCM Michael —"Yan did prison stuff on D1527 
01/05 -92 hours 
02/05 -114 hours 
03/05 - -54 hours 

Thursday 4.5.17 
SIXTH PROPER CAMERA SHIFT 
715 am dep director steve dix asked to go into visits, searched and sniffer dogs. Nothing discovered 
on Callum.
Spokeloi527; morning says charges against him dropped and so he came here — but does has 
previous offences. 
Conversation with staff about the possibly 14 year old. Home office thinks he is 18 but he says 13 / 
14. Not got name of the young man. 
"Ginge" best friend of Babs who is suspended said in office this morning Babs supsened because 
detainee got larry and he got larry back —as did Shane and his son. This afternoon in library, Callum 
alone asked "ginge" and Ginge said "honestly that was literally what happened he was larry and then 
larry back. Ginge says "what aer you supposed to do?" Callum says "could speak senior management" 
and he says threatened put in lots of reports nothing happened. Luke Einstone Brewer 
L.D3.7.isaid he used to be a plumber. 
430pm talking tor-.-.:6rir:::$bout why some people take drugs like spice — heard shouting d 
wing, went onto d wing —L D1527 :who had been calm in morning was now on netting in 
rage shouting and screaming _Other officers said that he had been told he could not have a new 
plastic plate. 19 years old.; 01527ithreatening to jump off edge kill himself, asking Callum move out 
of the way, Callum saying "no don't do anything stupid". 
Clayton said best way to handle him was what Yan did. Another officer said look away hope find him 
swinging —Aaron (but not sure surname). Another officer talking about detainee banging his head at 
one point grabbed his head and started doing it for him —Calvin Sanders. Not sure if bragging. 
Chaotic reaction — some officers saying "should we lock up detainees", others saying no — meant 
there was an audience, detainees crying out "I believe I can fly'. 
Finally agreed to come down and go back to his cell. 
Questioned Clayton again about Yan — indicated, but this could be because in open servery with 
deteainees etc around, hard to know, that he struggled to see the exact moment because he was on 
the legs looking the other way. 
Meanwhile on C wing a Portuguese detainee had — callum later learned —thrown his room mate 
down the stairs. The other officers said that the Portuguese detainee has bipolar, and the 
malayasian detainee usually looks after him. First name" ;- -037071,. 

Took hour and a half to leave withl03701: _ I Callum escorted to hospital with others. 
Guy getting larry yesterday was told name and up on board D151 I think 
from sudan or Eritrea. 
Two emergency escorts — one for guy thrown down stairs — also another guy had made cuts to arms, 
saw him ni hospital but didn't see extent of his wounds. This was what he says was following —this is 
proably (tbc) the same guy who Ginge was talking about threatening staff, but either way around 
this was a detainee taken to CSU who didn't think he should be there who self harmed and so was 
taken to hospital. Callum only saw him once he was down at hospital briefly. 
--D87_ — last to bang up 
Asked into office by Steve Skitt to sign minutes into investigation in Leah. 
Alex says that [osariremoved from flight afterJR — but not clear whther that is just whatio687;told 
him; Bonnie the other day was clamiing she was the one hwo actually signed him off and readmitted 
(also of course — he could have been high and had a JR). Alex tellsa story about a man being flown to 
sir lanka and then returned. 

CPS000025_0018 



Officer saying Kerry from activities walking with her arm around a detainee. 
-104 hours 

Friday, 5.5.17 
SEVENTH PROPER SHIFT 
Told first thing in morning to put on C&R kit for planned removal, but then it was cancelled 
Throughout day issue with roll call —where had to repeatedly count up detainees, not getting it right 
detainees held cells half an hour longer than normal as a result. 
Portuguese detainee EID7i0.1.111 said that both bipolar ancl_schizophrenic told about self 

D3704 I left —said goodbye —given bail back off toL.1;:T5? 
ID-1in !released from E wing, back onto association 
D687; said that drugs are getting in through new detainees —that they bring packages in once 
detained. Sebastien suggested that he had heard that "ginge" was under suspicion for smuggling. 
-56 hours today 

Monday, 8.5.17 
EIGHTH PROPER SHIFT (H shift; 1815 finish) 
Spent the morning on in IT then went on an escort and spent most of the asfternoon on E wing. 
Had a conversation With DCO Derrick Murphy who in an office full of other staff was telling 
everyone how he had encountered a detainee who was threatening to swallow a razor blade in an 
act of self-harm. Derrick said that he entered the cell and gave the detainee an uppercut in order to 
force the detainee to cough the razor blade out. DCO's Andy Jennings, Yan and Jordan were all in the 
room while he was saying this. 
The escort was taking a detainee to a dental check up. 
In the afternoon had a conversation with Calvin Saunders who was saying that he had smacked an 
Egyptian detainees (believed to beL. D1527 j) head on a table and twisted his wrist. There 
was one other female DCO in the room. She later told XXX that she was left on a constant 
supervision for 4 hours and wings were left totally unattended. 
JASEKS GONE - last night 
06/05 -129 Hours 
07/05 - -128 hours 
08/05 - 96 hours 

Tuesday, 9.5.17 
NINTH PROPER SHIFT 
Officers assembled in riot gear for a planned transfer of EDOlit° the Verne, a designated solitary 
room unit (for detainees who can't share rooms — Brook House is only for people who can share 
rooms, which LD87._; isn't deemed safe for). Instead of removing him, managers negotiated with 
him and said if he went to reception and discussed why he couldn't leave he could return to C wing. 

D87_. j walked down, where there were two small medium sized tascor escorts and two 
medium sized female escorts who first started discussing whether they should go for dinner first, 
then seemed apprehensive / scared, which Ben manager made worse saying how difficult 
would be — did not seem to Callum an appropriate Tascor team to manage the detainee. They told 

Dal ;if he didn't go a bigger team would be sent next time he was fine with that. HE said he 
wanted to see health care tht he couldn't' go because he and high blood pressure and aheadache. 
Nurse came took blood pressure said he was fine he got angry swore at her. 
Instead of going to c wing as promised he was moved to e wing which he was not happy about — Van 
and Derrick who are rude to other detainees were kowtowing to him saying they understood how 
badly he was being treated — all of which seemed inappropriate to Callum (i.e. rough on weak 
detainees, kowtowing to seriously criminal detainees. 
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